or Tim Locke. the joy
of travel is in speDdlng line

in an arca aDd gellingunder
discoverirg the weird as well
as the wonderfxl. taking
tlme "to srop and stare" rathcr thaDjusl
taking photographs and mcciiDg the
people who make a placc whal i1ls.
It $rs sirh iliis h Drind the Lewe$
based trvel writer crealed lhe Slow
suidebook series for award windns
lravel publisher Bradt. In line with
lhe inrem.ri.n.l Slorv movcment
which advocaies a morc relared
approach io lifq thc Slow guidebooks

ro speDd thej. holldays doing fcwer
things more hindhtlly.
As coupary lounder Hilary Brad!
explains: "lve warted to get arval lrom
the usual 'top sights'formula and
enconrage our authors to brlng oxt thc
nmnces and Local dilTennces that nake
up a scnse of place such things as
food, buildlng slyles. nature, gcology or
local people and s,hat makes them 1ick.
''ou.
sas to create a se;es that

al

6

t prefbr

,i,r

rj:rlii lrral

at ihe bceimiDs oi
April). From hisrorjc gardeDs 1() a tnnncL
of yew trees. RomaD villas 1()
hoxseboarn carly wall palntings to

Narioral Park

ruriet! of etparientes iu u small oreu trt
travellini| hu1;e dist,fintes awl no! rcullj'

celcbraEs the presen!. focusing on
susrainable tourisnl. rather than taking a
nostalgic wallow nl the past. '
Locke recalls chatting io an
Axstrulian couple while sraying a!
a Lale District B&B once: "I lsked
ftem what ihcy planncd 10 do ftaI
day and thcy told nc they had atrived
in the Lakc District the previous day.
had a look arcund md were oll to
Carlisle as if you can \ee the Lake
District in a day! Tha! really stuck with
mc. I prefer the ldea of gettjlg a wide

tI

Bradt hasjust published Locke s Slorv
guidc to Sussex and the Sotrth Do$ns
NatbnalPark (hot on the hccls ol il
omcially becohi.g Briiaint newes!

tht idea of getting r; u,ide

'seeinitr'

Sussef, .Socie

varlety of experierccs in a smallarea to
bavelling huge disiatrces dnd not really

tuotltiag

,

modern art. thebook paiDts a
fascinathg picturc of ihc area. as seen
by the leople who know it best.
"I have lived i. Lewcs for oler l5
years," Locke writes, 'ntrd Bhile
.esearchingihis book rellised that this
$ond.rfully diverse conler of soxlhcast
EnSlaDd seems to expand as yox ect to
know it. For all ils certuries ol
civilisation lhis nlere s udge ai the
bottoD of the map of Britain is quite
€rhordirarily hard to know in iA
elliirety. For ne Suscx aDd the Soulh

Lock at ouse Va ley BalcombeVaduct

DowDs havc no cquil anong Iowland
landscapes iD their abundance ol
delightsandidiosynoasies seemingly
made for savonring slowly and rcturniry

Therc is plctrry to pique inten\l.

Did you know, forinstance.lhe Dretty
village of Wesr Hoathly dlsplays a huge
selection of paraphemalia desisned to
ward orwiiches,lrom a, iron dooBtep
on the door of thevillage's Prjest Eouse
to a cat's paw poking from a chimney
Have you visitcd Kingley vale.
one of Europe's ldgest yew loresls?
"I think il's lhe oldesl one as sell.'
Locke adds. "Il cloaks lhe South Downs
above Chlchester Harbour and no one
knows why it s there. When ycw trces
lall lhey donl ncccssdily die but send
o t new shools and they oflen live lo
an nnmense age. Here, lhey have
lbrmed a luDnel ot bEnches thalt

like soheihlng oul ol Tolkle,
or Harry Poller it's so eerie. '
Locke qas thrilled to dhcover rhe

Slirlcy Leaf ard Petal Compmy
HastiDgs

old TowD "eother

ir

place

slraisht out of HarY Polte* Diagon

Alley'.

where slalT have been

naking

artificlal flowers and leaves fo. theabe
and film for decades. The shop srpplies

natioml iheatres and lashioD dcsigneB.
GlyDdcboxrnc and HolllNood aDd

woth a visit hc says.
Atuberley is a very "Slow" place nl
Locket view: "I1! a beautllul thaiched
vi11age. ihere are hardly ary tourists
ihere and it! right on the edge of
a wonderlul nanh called Amberley
ls well

wildbr.oks Phn lr h,*

one of
lhe best indxstrial museums l'vc
seen aDywhcre wiih craftsmcn

demonstaling everythirg lrom
wood ruming to bi.ycle repairs. '
EvcD h Brightor. a city so popular
one might not thlnk there was uch
yel to be discovered. Locke si.gles
out gems inclxding St Michaels
and All ADsels Church. where he

sonc binoculds drd
connleie lis!or"/ of VicloriaD

was slven
a

siained glass, and Hove Museum,
with jrs colleciion ot early [r[ns by
thc ciiy s silent molie pioneers
Gcorge Smith and Janre.s Willianson.
The book also ercourases readers
to expedcnce places tiom a diifere.t
perspeclive. Why not mingle wiih
Sussex ,Socrei.l, Auqusi

,ll.al

locals and nibble sanples ol
local cheese a1a farrers'ftarket- see
the South Doms on hoBeback
or take a Suided walk with a naturalist
io find wildflowes and butierflies?
Locke was struck by ho$ many
workshops.nd cotrBes arc on olTer
in the arca choose tiom lcdning
Bcar Grlls-slyle suNival techniques
at localions such as Wildeflles Wood
(Hadlow Dowr), yoga at Tiltotr

Farmhousc Dear Lewes. wildlife
photography at WWT AJundel
or how to idetriify trees and fungus
with rhc Su$cx Wildlifc Trusl.
His lavouilc Susca localion
is of couNe

lis honc to$o

Lewes

which. even after 15 years, h capable
ol lhrowirg up a lew flrprises.
"I vlsited Lewes Prlory last winrcr
when I was lookinS at the proofs
for rhe book atrd it had completely
charycd.It used ro bc fcnced or
md look like wasleland bul now
rhe fences have beer laken down
lby Lewes Priory Trus! with grants
ironr the Heritage Lottery Fxnd aDd
EnSlish Heritagel, inte.pretive hislorical
panels placed all over and you can
walk among rhe mins. I thought'Golly,
I have ro shochom rhk iD to the bookl'
That was !n mazing discovery and
itt a bis rrlus for Lewes."
Il isn't a conprehensive gnide lo
the area and Locke apologises for ihe
many $onderful places he was forccd
to omit. 'But l'vc tied io rcally give
a leel of whar Sussex is about and
bring our its many qualjries dd
I hope in ihat I'vc succcedcd."

